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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Claisen1 first synthesized Chalcone in 1881 by 
condensing acet.ophenone with benzaldehyde using sodium 
methoxide as condensing agenta Chalcone and its derivatives 
have been prepared primarily as intermediates for the syn-
thesis or·anthocyanins and other related pigments. 
In recent years extensive preparation and'study of 
chalcones has been carried out utilizing chalcones for their 
biological effects in medical and pharmaceutical fields. It 
has been sho'!rm that certain highly substituted compounds 
present in the flower pigments as additiyes to adhesive 
absorb ultraviolet radiation.2 Carboxylic acid chalcones 
have become known for their therapeutic action in the treat-
ment of chronic kidney diseases. diseases of the eye, and 
rhemnatoid diseases. such as bursitis and osteoarthritis.3 
Treatment of chalcones with sulfuric acids to obtain 
( ... ketosulfones, used as chemotherapeutic agents, has been 
lt. Olaisen, Beric,ht.~, XX ( 1887), 657 ~ 
2Henry Gilman and Louis li'. Cason, "Some Addj.tion 
Reactions of Ohaloones. (I). The Preparation of Some 
f"-Ketosulfones, n American Chemical P,oc~et;y Journal, LXXII 
(May, 1950) , 3469-72 • 
.3B. 
under investigation and useful results have been obta.ined.4 
~~any of these Y-ketosulfones are used to identify small 
amounts of sulfuric acid obtained from.the cleavage and 
rearrangement .of certain sul.fones. 5 In :the research on 
genetic.factors which regulate the'formation of f'lavonoidal 
factors in organisms. a suitable method for determining 
these compounds in sma_ll an1ou.nts 1.n plant tissue is of very 
2 
great importance and chalcones have been under investigation 
'bo serve this: purpose.6 The observation of insecticidal? 
bacteriostatic a.n.d tuberculostatic act:i.vities ~.n chalcones ·. 
has· ··led to extensive investigation of ohalcones. 
A literature survey revealed that'pyrrole: has not 
been introduced to make o(- (3 unsaturated ketones to p:roduc~ 
chalcones or cha:lcone ... type substances in analogy to benzal ... 
acetophenone and its derivatives, Therefore; the purpose of· 
4rr. A. Geissman and David K. Fukushima. "Flavanones 
and Related Compounds~ (V) The Oxidation· of 2~Hydroxy 
Chalcones with .Alkaline Hydroa;. en PEir.oxide,u Aplerican Chemical 
Society Journal, LXXr Part 2 {May) 194$), 1686 ... 95. 
?Gilman and Cason, loco cit» 
\-----------:----- ' - ·-~ -'-----. ------·---·--·--·---·--· 
6r., A.. Geissman and S. t~ Friess, "F'lavanones and 
Related Compounds .•.. (VI) The Polarographic Reductions of 
Sorne Substituted Ohalcones, Flavones and Flavanones,tt · 
American Chemical Socie:t:Y Jonrna11 I~XXI ~ Part :3 ( De·cember; 1949)~'"'3893-90~ .. > : ... .:;;. .· 
.. 7Patr,ick F. Devitt, Anita Timoney,. and Michael A. 
Vickery. ffSynthesis of Heterocyolic ... Substituted Chromones 
and Chalcones. '' Journal of Or anic Ohemistr . XXVI December 
this work was to attempt condensation reactions of 
acetophenone with pyrrole""2 .... aldehyde to prepare chalcone 
derivatives. Ultimately it is hoped to test these compounds 
for possible biological activity .. 
CHAPTER II 
CHALCONE RELATED PIGMENTS IN NATURE 
The plant pigments can basieally be classified into 
two groups; the plastids which constitute the protoplasmic 
structure of the plants, and the anthooyanins, responsible 
for the various shades of bluet red~- violet, mauve, and 
magenta found in natureo 
The anthocyanins are glycosides ~ith the parent 
substance being the heterocyclic nucleus bettzopyrylium 
chloride (I) ~ 1 
The sugar-free pigmtmts, or aglucons, are anthocyanidins2 
which are amphoteric. The acid salts of anthocyanidins are 
red, the metallic salts with bases blue) and the neutral 
t-----------,Pi-gm$nt.s-ar-e-pu~ple,.--An-thocyanidins--a:re--so1uble-±n-'t'Vat-er;.-------------- ----------
The fla.vones which occur in combination with rhamnose 
or glucose as glycosides and are associated with the tannins 
are another important group of plant pigments. These 
flavones with alkalies develop a .deep yellow color which 
signifies their presence. The basic unit of theflavones 
is 0-pyrone •. 
(:) r -pyrone. 
~C...,.... 
II 
0 
Flavone ol:' 2-phenylbenzo-4-pyrone (!I). 
0 
0 
Flavone a are yello1t1 crystalline solids soluble in water, 
-alcohol, mineral acids 1 and alkalies. Their solubility in 
acids is due to the basic nature of the oxygen atom in the 
pyrone ring, which can form oxomium salts, 1,hese salts are 
colored and are unstable in the presence of water. 
5 
Chalcone or benzalacetoph-enone--f!Ir)-is the l(ey _____________________ __ 
compound linking these two groups of compounds~ 
t------ -------------------------- ------ ---
II 
C::C-C 
H II 
0. 
The following two.syntheses.3 illust:r-ate. the 
relationship betw·aen eha,lcone and .f'la:vope 1 and. chalcone. and 
anthocyanidins· respective;ty. 
·u 
C-=C-C 
-H II 
0 
OH 
I' HCl 
6 
[))· ~· f 
c CHBr,__~ 
.J, Alcohol 
.0)~0 
C/{, c . ...... 
,, 
0 
,, 
~--------------------0 
Flavone 
3~ ------------------------· . - - ·-
•• 0 
Flavenone 
----------- -----------
and 
.CHO.+ II. C- C 
01 II 
\ 
0 
OJ/ 
~ 
~ ~.~ \ ') 
0 '\~-
/ HCI 
c.·,-
o+ /~ 
1/C/ 
Thus~ the chalcone derivatives are intermediates for 
7 
the synthesis of anthocyanins, pigments responsible for the 
colors found in the flowers of plants, The chalcone deriva-
tives are also intermediates in lignin·like structures and 
in the synthesis of certain naturally occurring tanning sub-
stances. These pigments4 are different from the plant pigments 
4R. A~ He:nd~y, "Chalcones Derived from m ... Nitroaceto-
~henone" .(unpubl:lsh$d M~ .. ·ex' t a· thesis, College of the 
aci£±-c-.--Stonkton-,--calif'ornia ~.··Ll952) ;-
which include chlorophylls 1 carotenes; and :x:anthophylls 
found in the cytoplasm, l'rh:tle anthoxanth:tdins and anthocya.-
nins are found in vac,uo1a:r5 sap. The antho-cya:nins have from 
one to three sugar groups attached through hyaroxyl groups, 
which are hydrolyzed from the pigment by treating with hydro-
chloric acid. Anthocyan:tdins are sugar..,;free anthocyanins. 
benzopyJ:"ylium salt (IV) • 
Oil 
The anthoxanthidins are the derivatives of flavone (II) 
and include flavones. flavanones, and flavonols (VI). 
,, 
0 
--------· ---~--------:-·----.. ----,--,-------------·-·--------~ 3-hydroxy f..~.avone,. 
--------·-
.5Ibid"t and Lioyed J. Mitchel1, ncondensation Reaction 
of TEREPHTH-A!dehyde and Acetophenane11 (unpublished Mastervs 
thesis (l . 'College of the Pacific, . Stockton t . California; 195 5) • 
~i . 
Naturally ooourx-ing anthocyanins have hydroxyl or 
methoxyl g:l;'oups i.n th$ j~~ ; ... _, and 7.'"': positions and various 
pigments result f~om substituted hydroxy and metho:xy groups 
in the phe,nyl g:r;ooup ~ Flavanones ~- being the reduced form of 
flavo:nes. are found in nature 1 such as naringenin (VII) in 
the peel of citrus fruits, 
II 
0 
F.1avanols are the ~educed form of flavoriols such as 
fusi tin {VIII) • 
110 
II 
0 
Isoflavones, which are very rare in nature, are 
different from flavones in that the phenyl group is in the 
3• position rather than in the 2- position- rrhe reduced form 
1------e-f-ant-hocy-an~id-i-ns-kno't'm-as-eateehins-,--such-a-s-epi-ca-teehi-n--(-I-x-h--------·--­
have tanning properties. 
1------- ------ ----- -- -- - -
10 
Another natm:•ally occurring group of compounds related 
to the anthoxanthin pigmen.ts·could best be represented by 
phloretin· (X) v-1hicih is the reduced. form of the chalcone 
I . . • . . ' 
_2 14,4 .... trihydro::~:ybenzalacetophanone. 
Btftd.n, a naturally occurring flavanone, can be 
converted to the chalcone-1:>utein1 to shoirt the close rela-
tionship between anthoxanthin·pigmerits and the class of 
pigments of which phloretin is a member. 
--oil 
D ~ OH 
D /{OH ~ A 
CO-CH:Cll 
Formation and ayclization7 of a polymeric chalcone (XI) 
into a polymeric form of· a flavanone (XII Y"' takes place in 
i-l-----·tlrErFri~--s-re-a-:rra:ngement-crf--tl1e-monoaoetate--or vanaTrfi1(X1:I!J 
I and gives a product with properties similar to those of 
lignin. 
7T. A. Geissman and David K. Fukushima, "Flavanones 
and Related Com ounds. V Th Oxi · -=. · · 
halconea_ -with-_ -lka-line-Hydrogen- Peroxide 1tt---American- dhemic.al 
Spciet:y .!tourng,l.~ LXX, Part 2 {May~ 1948), 1686-96. 
OH 
c 1-/0 
Xlli 
cf/ 
,, 
C!.l-1 
I .,_, 
'"'_.., 
11 
Tannins, and the compounds which are used as tanning 
agen sJ.n the leather industry,-occnirfn nature-often with----------·--------··· 
flavoneso rrreatmentB of certain hydroxy ... chalcones vdth 
hydroohloric acJ.d ... aloohol and zino•dust form pinacols. If 
I' 
chalcones with 3 .... and 4-hyd:roxy groups and a 2-hydroxy 
HO 
12 
group--a flavone-. ... are reduced by the above method they form 
pinacols of almost the same properties as thos.e of naturally 
occurring phlobatannins .. 
Reduction9 of tetra ... (XIV) and penta-::hydroxy chalcones 
produces the pinacols. (XV) 10 with properties of quebracho and 
hemlock tannin respectively. 
;10 
1/() 
1/IJ OH 
) 
C. H= CJ./- C. 
,, 
0 
XIV 
HO 
One ·class of pigments could be converted into another 
by various chemical reactions. Quercetin,ll a flavonol, ·can 
be converted into a cyanidin--an anthocyanidin ... -and then into 
1--------·epi-ca-tech±n-by-a-series-of-reacti-on-s-. -Oha-lcones-play--an------------------·------------
important role as intermediates in the synthesis of all these 
9H. Gilma_n, Organic Chemistry (New. York: Wiley and 
Sons, 1938)) Vol. II. 
lOBentley, 1££. cit. 
---------- --11 _________ - ---- -- --
Gilman, loc. ill• 
1) 
compounds and.the· eorrela.tionl2 between oxidases in the 
flowers of plants and the amounts of anthoxyanins present in 
them aim account for the :fact that in the biological synthe ... 
sis of almost· all these naturally occurring·· compounds chal-
cones are temporary intermediates. 
· Leuco~anthoayanidins:IS of glycosidic properties, 
t~thite and a..~orphoua, oc.cUr either e"long t~:ith anthoc,yanidins 
or its precursors from a common source, 
Anthocyanidins, 14 £1avones, and all other nattu"'ally 
occurring pigments are formed £rom a basic c6 .... c3 ... c6 struc-
ture. This structure can be from hexoses and smaller sugar 
units. The sugars can cyclize to phenolic type aromatic 
stru(Jtures and then two of these c6 structures join through 
a type of aldol condensation with a triose.. By isolation of 
the various products as precursors of the anthocya.nidins 
the validity of the theory could be confirmed. 
+---------------------------------· 
12n., A~ Go:rtner and W,. A~ . Gortner, O~;tlip.es o;f, 
}3,ioehemis·tl";t; (New York: W1.1ey and Sons~ 194 ) .• 
l3:se~tle;, lo,c.~. cit~. 
14lb 
CHAPTER III 
CHALCONES 
Chalcone is an ci , (.1 -unsaturated ketone which is 
also known as benzylideneacetophenone, phenylMstyrl-ketone, 
or most commonly, a benzalacetophenone .. 
H 
c = c- c 
~ ,, 
0 
Chalcone as a yellow, crystalline compound is the 
name given to the parent compound of a large number of' sub-
stituted derivatives known as chalcones. Claisen prepared 
chalcone in 18Sll by condensation of acetophenone and benzal-
dehyde. Various agents have been used as condensing agents, 
but basically a suitable acid or base are the usual agents. 
The most common condensing agents which have been used are 
sodium hydroxide,2 sodium raethoxide,3 anhydrous hydrogen 
. . 
+--------~lL-.-G-la-1-sen-, Beri-chte-, xx-tlS$7-)-,-&57 ~ 
2K. W. Bentley. !hi Natural Pigmlnts (New York: 
Interscience Publishers, 1960), IV, 1 .... 5; E. P. Kohler and 
H .. M. ·Chadwell~ .Organic §:y:nthesis. (New Yorl;: Wiley and Sons, 
1922), Vol. II; and T. A. Geissman and Dav:Ld K. Fukushima, 
"Flavanones and Related Compounds. (V) The Oxidation of' 
2~Hydroxy Chalcones with Alkaline·Hydrogen Peroxide," 
American Chemical Society Journal, LXX, Part 2 (May, l94t~), 
lb€§6-96 •. 
15 
chloride,4 boron tt>ifiluoride,5 and aluminum chlo:ride.6 
Condensation7 of an o;r>tho ... hydro~ acetophenone and· 
benzaldehyde yields a chalcone • whi.ch on treatment with ten 
per cent sulfuric acid gives a flavanone... Treating the 
flavanone with bromine and the. S\lbsecru€m.t treatmE:mt of the 
resulting bromo adcli tit:m , compound tdth sodium, hydroxide 
affords a flavone. If the flavanone is treated with ~uyl-
nitriteand hydrochloricacid in an alcoholic solution, it 
yields an oximino substance which upqn treatment with ten 
per cent sulfuric acid y1.elds a ) .... hydroxy flavone- ... a 
flavonol~ 
Anthoeyanidins are o.btained by treating the ortho- · 
hydroxy chalcones (obtained from the co~d(msation of ortho ... 
hydroxy benzaldehyde and acetophenone) with hydrochloric 
acid. 
4Bentley, loo .. c~t; 
'Lioyed J. Mitchell, "Condensation Reaction of 
TEREPHTH ... •Aldehyde and Acetophenonett (unpublished Master's 
thesis, OolJ.ege of the Pacific, Stockton, California, 1955). 
1--------~~e-. ea-:flaway-and-L-aui--s---n-.;---Gr-een ,-naea.ctiOnsTn the------------·· 
Preaence of Metallic Halides.. (I) . (3 ... unsaturated Ketone · 
Formation as a Side Reaction in Friedel ... Crafts Acylations~" 
A.I!lericaD;, Chemioal Soci.e~;y .i2.unv~1.1 LIX. (1937), 809 ... 11, 
. . . . ' ;· ' ' . . . . 
7H, Gi,lniatl 1 O).?&anis. £1!-emist:r.z (New York: tviley and . Sons~ 19.3$) , Vol. r:L 
16 
. Oxidation of 2~hydroxy8 chalcones~·if not substituted 
in the 6~positio:fi,..;.yield 3•hydroxy...;..flavones; but~ if the 
z:hydroxychalco~es are substituted with a methoxy group in 
the O:..positio~, oxidation yields a benzalcoumaranone and a 
small amount of a flavonol. 
For example, 2:..hydroxy ... ,;~ 4; 6~trimethoxy chalcone 
(XVI) gives mostly 4~ 4, 6·trimethoxy benzal-coum~ranone (XVII), 
o C".J 
,, 
0 •• 
0 X!JI[ 
Certain chalcones can be oxidized to epoxy9 deriv8.tfves 
by hydrogen peroxide in an alkaline medium~ and then converted 
to a disubstit.uted glycolic acid by treatment with alkali. 
The oxidati<m of tt1e resulting glycolic acid with lead tetra-
aoetate yields a ketone of the desoxybenzoin type# a class 
of oontpounds which are useful intermediates in the prepara ... 
tion o£ a nu.n1ber of physiologically active agents. An 
----'-----~~-~---------------1-----------.~---;-----;-----'--------------------· 
example of the physiologioal4.y active .agerits prepared by 
8G<?issman q.nd Fukushima, loo. eit. 
9E. W~:i.tz.andA~ Schefferf ~ .. ~J:n' LIV, Part B (1921), 
2327 ... l~lr-; and lL A. Hendry, "Chalcones Derived from m:-.Nitro ... 
aoetophenonen (unpublished Master's thesis, College of the 
. . . 
means of ohaleones is diethylstilbestrol (XXII). a drug 
whose estrogenic properties are greater than those of 
estrone, one of the· natural occur•r:tng female hormones .. 
C.:~, 1/s-
1 
c=C-~ 
I 
C.z..*'s 
oil 
-o \} ,. 1\ ,.,,_ 
17 
Diethylstilbest:rol is synthesized as f'ollows:lO 4,4"-dimethoxy 
chalcone (XVIII) is converted to an epoxy derivative (XIX)> 
th(!m to a disu'bstituted ·glycolic acid (XX), and finally to 
desoxy ... anisoin {XXI); which is the intermediate for the 
synthesis of diethylstilbest:t"ol. 
XVIII XIX 
Diaubstituted glycolic acids have also been used as 
•• • ' • • ' ' ' ••• 1~ 
intermediates fo;r synthesis of mydria.t:lcs~ by. p;repa:ring 
basic esters_of the acids by ,condensing the glycolic {3-Cid 
with 2-(l ... pip~ridyl) ... ethyl a.lcoh<::~l~ 
1--------------------------· --------- ------- --
1-------------------
~CHAPTER !V 
SELECTION OF EXPERIMENTAL FACTORS 
GOVgRNING.l) PYRROLE .... 2 .... ALDEHYDE 
AND-2) ACETOPHENONE DERIVATIVES 
Io PYRROLE-2-ALDEHYDE 
Soon after Runge discovered pyrrole in 1834 by the 
distillation of coal tar, bone oil¥ and othe~ products,l 
pyrrole became of great interest as it was found in many 
compounds widely distributed in nature. By 1880 it had been 
recogriized in the indigo, in blood; and chlorophyll. Two 
amino acids derived from pyrrole, proline (I) and 4-hydroxy ... 
proline (II), are constituents of many proteins. 
Another important pyrrole derivative is porphobilinogen (III) 
which is excreted in human urine under certain pathological 
conditions. 
--·-----
1Henry Gilman ·and Louis F. Cason, "Some Addition 
Reactions o:£' Cha.lcones. (I) The Preparation of Some 
Y·KetosulfonesJ" Ame:rican Chemical §,gcietx Journal, LXXII (May, 1950), 34b9-72. 
1----------------------- --
20 
The presence of one nitro group~ or a carbonyl group, 
permits electrophilic substitution undE;:r conditions usual to 
benzene and stabilizes the_ ring to acids. 2 No simple free 
2~ or ) ... hydroxy prrro~e has been prepared; reactions v1hich 
could lead to these compounds give the tautomeric carbonyl 
derivatives or their decomposition products. Manyalkyl-
pyrroles have been synthesized in connection with work on 
the porphyrin pigments and the Wolff.-.Kishner reduction of 
acylpyrroles obtained by Knorrts synthesis 'is a common 
method. 
Pyrrole keton~s co~ld b~ obtained by a modif:J.cation 
of Knorr's-synethsis or bY acylating a pyrrole directly with 
acetic anhydride~ Pyrrole ketones are stable and undergo 
standard reactions~ 
-
Pyrroie-2-alaenyae-does -riot -undergo e:tther cannizzaro 
or benzoin reactions due to resonance stabilization of the 
aldehyde: 
21 
The first method for preparation of a pyrrole ... aJ,dehy4e 
~ ... aldehyde due to side reactions, Using the aldehyde pre-
pared from 2 1 .5-dimetnyl-pyrrole, the reaction leads to 
2-5-dimethyl pyrrole..,.J ... aldehyde, 2,6-dimethy1·3 ... ohloro-
py;r-idine, .· and pyrrolenine derivatives. 
0 N C.IJ.J Jl. r=l e~~ c.H.J~N,~ etiCia. 
t.lcoholic soclimn0 ethoxide 
.1(100 · for 
,........., 3 hours) 
"' C.l 
The Gatterman synthesis of pyrrole•aldehyde proceeds 
in good yield when reac·tive phenols and phenol ethers are 
employed. 
1-------- -- . id~ 
-
22 
l l HeN ·d-/C/ SroCHJ 
e fl._ . N .... , --...,.-h-.h-H_o_f/~> _,_ co~ 
II 
Fishe:r .and Ze:rweck .·introduced a new synthesi.s. by. 
which the formyl grO'UP is placed in either a{ ... or (3 -position. 
During the reaction the chlpromet~yleneformamidine (NH=OH-l\1':::: 
CHQl) is produ(!ed which reacts ~ith pyrrole and forms an 
ald~mine hydroch].oride~ This is i~olated bef()r~ hydrolysis 
so it dp~s not condense with any uneua~urated pyrrole to form 
a dipy:rrylmethane. An example of the method is the forma-
tion of kryptopyrrole aldehyde.4 
HCN r-Ill!/ ·~ 
C./C./I= NC H = /1111 
~--------~-N-H;-e-1-.,_-H-c-o-or~ 
4K. W·. Bentley, 
"' .. .. . ' . 
23 
A modification of Fisher's5 method using anhydJ;'ous 
zinc cyanide instead of anhydrous hydt'ogen cyanide has lead 
to a better, yield6 and is a safer procedure. 
The best method of prepar·ing pyrrole ... 2-aldehyde is 
accomplished by refluxing pyrrole with phosphorus oxychloride 
and dimethylformamide, The products> which can be isolated, 
are refluxed in aqueous sodi~~ acQtate.7 Silversteints 
method, giving yields of 90% compared to all other methods 
having yields not greater than 60%, is used in the present 
work and is described further in the preparation of the 
intermediates .. 
ll~ ACETOPHENONE DERIVATIVES 
Phenyl esters are prepared by heating the phenol with 
acid chloride. The temperature at which Fries reaction is 
carried out depends upon whether an ortho- or para ... hydro:xy 
5A1soph H. Corwin and John S. Andrews .· "Studies in the 
Pyrrole Series. (II) The Mechanism of the Aidehyde Synthesis 
of Dipyrrylrnethenes,u American Chemical ~ociety Journal~ 
LVIII; Part 2 (19~.~- !086-95;. -------~-----------------~~---
6Roger Adams and I. Levine nsimplification of the 
Gatterman Synthesis of Hydroxy Aldehydes,n American Chemical 
Societ:t Journa_l, XLV, Part 2 (1923)> 2373-77; and Roger Adams 
and Edna Montgomery; "Simplification of the Gatterman Synthe- · 
sis of Aromatic Aldehydes, II," AmericaD; Chemical Soci.ety 
Journal, XLVI • Part 2 ( 1924) l 1518 ... 21. · 
7Robert lJf ... Silverstein, Edward E a Hyskiewicz, and 
Saul W- Cha tt · ..,p r.ox.ym~e:.vth~~~rlJ...i~n'"'dwOY.l.ra.-Q.-----===== 
------j~~~;~:d1~irxe(~!~b~~:;~r~9~~j:·i44:H5~~~±c.a.~.-societx --_ 
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ketone is being prepared ~nd upon reactivity o£ acyl g~oup. 
lf mild experimental conditions are required, a solvent, 
usually nitrobenzene• is used and no solvent if more severe 
conditions are neoessa~y. The reaction takes place under 
one of the three proposed mechanisms:B 
a) Ester reacts with aluminum chloride to yield 
acid-chloride and a phenoxy aluminum chloride which upon 
combination give a derivative of the hydroxy-ketone. 
ocoR 
+ 
___ _/ 
y 
C!ol( 
aK. w •. Rosenmund and \if" Schnurr, "Annalen der Chemie," 
Ann. 460 ( 1928) ~ 56-9EL, Chemical Abstracts, Vol, 22 (May ... 
September, 192BJ, 1579. 
b) One molecule of phenyl ester is acylated by 
another molecule. 
+ 
c) Acyl group shifts directly from oxygen atom to 
the carbon atom of the ring. The product is ortho~hydroxy 
or para-hydroxy ketone or a. mixture of ortho- and para-, 
depending on temperature. solvent, and amount of aluminum 
chloride (Al013). By varying these factors, the reaction 
could be led to produce either isomer in major yield. At 
l-----'2-5~nly-par~ .... h~droxy-ketone-(~80%-y-ield~)-can--be-obt-a-ined 
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from methoa-crecyl acetate ~nd AlC13 , but at 165° only ortho-
hydroxy ketone (95% yield) is the product. The presence of 
nitro benzene as a solvent lowers the temperature. AlC13 
and phenyl ester are used in equimolar quantities. The 
26 
formation of ortho .... hyd:roxy ketpne.. rrhe presence of a meta:"", 
directing ·group on the a:r-omatic portion of phenyl ester 
interferes with Fries reaction; for example, reaction does 
not occur if there is a.' nitro group in ortho..- ol:' para ... 
position. If phenyl ester contains a single alkyl group in 
phenolic ring, the position of this substituent has a great 
influence on the nature o~ the product; for ex&Iu.ple, esters 
of ortho-cresol yield predominantly pal"a..;.hydro:ey. ketones. 
and .those of me·,:ta> .. cresol yield orthe>-hydroxy and esters of 
para-cresol only ortho•hydroxy kErtones. Thus, an increase 
in the size of acyl group ofthe este:r increases formation 
of ortho-hydroxy ketone; however, the significance of the 
acyl radical in determining the course of the rearrangement 
depends on the structure of the phenolic residue. 
Structu:r'e o£ the phenolic portion of'ester is an 
important factor in determining whether a Fries reaction 
takes place and whether ortho ... or par-a-derivative is the 
principal product~ ·If the phenolic residue·carries a nitro 
or benzoyl group in either ortho ... or para-position, the 
1------~eacrct-on-does~not-taRe pl~~fc1e-:---Tl1e·-presenc·e-of acetyl_,-~-· 
carboxyl group in ortho~ position hinders the reaction and 
in the para~ position'prevents it. 
CHAPTER V 
EXPERIMEN';[' AL· 
lo PREPARATION OF THE INTERMEDIATES 
" . tl II ' II C/10 
"rJ/' # . ' 'i 
This aldehyde was prepared according to R. Silversteintsl 
ilnproved method, .a modified version of' Shabica's method.2 
Dimethyl formamide (14 .. 6 g.} were placed in a one 
. liter 3-neck r~aotion flask fitt.ed wi.th a mechanical stirrer, _ 
reflux condenser) drying tube, and a thermometer,. The flask 
't'.ras immersed in an ic.e bath and 35.,6 grams of phosphorus 
oxychloride was added during a period of about five minutes. 
The ice-bath was removed and the mixture stirred for an 
' ' ' ' - ' 
additional fifteen minutes. The ice~bath was replac~d and 
150 ml. of ethylen~__cli9hloride __ lfB:§ ___ _?.Q._9._~_g ___ ~_g_._ti_h_sLmiz:!L1JJ'e~~-----------~-----------
lRobert M, Silverst.ein -. EdirJ"ard E~ Rysldewiez, and 
Saul W. Chaikin,_ n2,..Pyrrolealdehyde• .3-Hydro:eymethylindole 
and 2 .. Hydroxymethylpyrro1e ,n America.n, Chemical Societx. 
Journal, LXXVI (September, 1954), 4485-~6. q 
The mixture was cooled to 5o and 6.9 grams of pyrrole was 
added in small fractions sufficient to maintain the tempera-
ture below 10°0 • 'rhe ice bath was removed and forty grams 
of powdered calcium carbonate was added carefully so as not 
to cause a rapid rise in temperature. At about 30 ... 40° a 
strong reaction vd th evolution of hydrogen .chloride took 
place. vVhen this reaction subsided, the mixture was refluxed 
for thirty minutes and then cooled to room temperature. 
TJfuile maintaining this temperature, a solution of 150 grams 
of sodiu.m ... acetate in 200 ml,. of water was added, the ice 
bath removed, and the reflux condenser was replaced with a 
take ... off condenser. The mixture was distilled (80-85°) to 
remove the ethylene dichloride. The hot solution was filtered 
with the use of a Beuchner filter and the filtrate and precipi-
tate were extracted with ether.. The (llther solution was washed 
with a 20% sodiu.m-ca:rbonate and evaporated by means of a 
rotating evaporator. The residue was then dissolved in hot 
petroleum ether, norite was added and filtered while still 
hot.. Crystallization at :room temperature gave long, thin 
!-----whi-t-e-crystals-o-f-m.~-;--[tO;;-lj;,l~----Tlie --yrera-wa:s-f.r:;-,- grams.------
The literature reports a m.p. of 43 ... 46° and yields of 
49-90%. The yield of this aldehyde does not correspond to 
the yield cited, In subsequent preparations, this aldehyde 
was obtained in varying yields. The infra-red spectra is 
------ - ----
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in accordance w.i th pyrrole ... 2-aldehyde but the melting points 
do not agree well with those of the literature. From one 
preparation, resulting crystals were.obtained having a 
melting point· of· greater than 320oi! Thesolid is most likely 
a s·al't o£ the pyvrole. 
All these observations point to the fact that either 
more detailed proc'edul?es of the reported methods are :r·equh•ed, 
or the necessary'improvements are rieed'ed to 'establish a 
standard and provem rnethod for pr¢paration o£ pyrrole ... z ... · 
.. aldehyde. Reported :>d.elds of 49;..S9% and continUous im'prove-
ments ofSilverstein's method by him and'others3 substantiate 
·this fact. 
For condensation of pyrrole-2 ... aldehyde "'ith aceto-
phenone and its derivatives~ the final samples were prepared 
using a pyrrole~2~aldehyde'sample purchased from Aldrich 
Chemical Company,·Wisconsin. Phosphorus oxychloride, ethy ... 
lene dichloride and pyrroJ.ewe:re obtained f:rom Eastman 
Kodak. All other starting compounds used for this 'tr¥o:rk were 
available in the Chemistry Department. 
---'--- --------------- - ------- --------------------------·--~--------
3:t:bid•;. and Robert Jvi. Silverstein, E. E* Ryskiewiez. 
c. \villa;rd, andRuth 0" Koehler, "Improved Synthesis of 
2 ... PyrrolealdehydEil and of N-Methy1~2 ... Pyrrolealdehyde.. Further 
Studies of Py:rrole Aloohols,tt Journal of Organic Chemistry, 
XX, Part 1 (1955), 668•71. . - ' ,_ . ' . 
Meta-nitroacetophenone4 
N. C -C 
'3 II 
0 
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Acetophenone (12 g.) cooled to 0° was added to 60 oc •. 
of cold concentrated NH.,SO, in five minutes while the mix-
... 1.1-
ture was kept below 15° and stirred continually, A mixture 
of 12 cch concentrated H2so4 and 9. cc. of fuming HN03 (ice 
cold) was, added to above mi~ture which was at a temperature 
below -20° •. It was cooled to this t~perature by addition 
of mpre ice and salt. The mixture was stirred for an addi-
tional .fifteen minutes and .120 cc. of ice and water were 
added. The solid was filtered and washed with ice ... cold 
alcohol,. then washed with cold wa.ter until filtrate was 
neutral to litmus paper. The solid was recrystallized from 
alcohol, m.p. 79-80° f yield ll grams {65%). About 500 mls .. 
of water was used for washings. 
;preparation of resacetophenon~ (,2-~-dihydroe;r acetouhenone) 
1--------------------~-~---~----~--------··------------------.:.....__ ___________________ . 
fi.JC-C 
II 
O# 
0 
4oharles Barkenlus and if .• P. Clements, "The 
Fo'r preparation of the dihydroxy derivative, the 
known method reported by R. Adams was £ollowed.5 
Anhydrous zinc chloride (.3.3. 0 g.) was dissolved in 
,31.,6 mls. of glacial acetic acid by heating the mixture to 
125°c" (temperature of the mixture is reported at 140°). 
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To this mixture was added·22~0 grams of :resorsinol while the 
mixture was :stirred continuou.slyo The solution was then 
heated on a sand bath until. it began to boil at· 1.35oc. 
(reported 152°). The heating was continued up to 1~.8° ~ the 
solution was removed from the fl~e and allowed to sit for 
one-half hour, · To. this deep red ... colored solution was added 
100 mi.. of 18% hydrochloric acid• the solution was mixed 
thoroughly. and the reaction flask put. in an ice..-bath to 
cool to 5°. After one ... half hour, the mixture was filtered 
and the·precipitate collected on a filter paper. The pre-
cipitate was then trmshed free of zinc salts with 200 ml. of 
hydrochloric· acid (1~.3) in 40 mli> portions• This deep orange 
product was air~dried at room ·temperature for a period of 
four days to a free-flowing state~ It was then distilled at 
1----~t-he-reducred-pr-e-s·sur~--o-r-lo-mm~-( bofls--at--nro0 )-;---Tlie-1ight 
yellow distillate was allowed to .sit overnight and dissolved 
in .360 mls. of hot diluted hydrochloric acid {1:11). The 
J$, Cooper, ResacetoEhenone (Vol • 
. ed. N, L. Drake. Net~r Yor : · 
hot solution was filtered and cooled to 5° on ice-bath to 
form a reddish crystal. Further washings of the crystals 
with ice~water yielded 18 g. (60%) of a deep tan colored 
compound, m.p. 141-143° (reported 142-144 m,p. and 61-65% 
yield). 
Ppeparation of Hy:droguinone diacetate6 
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To a mixture of 33 g. of hydroquinone and 57.1 ml. 
of acetic anhydride in a one liter Erlenmeyer flask, one 
drop of cone. sulfuric acid w·as added and the mixture 
stirred by hand gently. It warmed up very rapidly and the 
hydroquinone was dissolved. After five minutes, the clear 
solution was poured onto 240 mls9 of crushed ice. A white 
crystalline solid was formed, which was collected on a filter 
and washed 'trlith 300 mls. of cold water., The solid crystals 
were anea-r;o constan~ieigli~i~n-aesiccatorover-pnosphorous--·-·-·--·-··· 
pentoxide overnight. IVI,p. \'Tas 121..;.124°. (Reported yield, 
55.8-57 g.~ 96-98%}. 
of Or 
-~-Sons, 
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Preparation of 2 ... 5~Dihy;droxy.~qetophenone7 
()I/ 
A I C./_, ) ~ 
oCOf!f!1 ~f/ :oC 
A mixture o£ 5 grams of dry hydroquinohe diacetate (IV) 
and 11,6 grams of anhydrous aluminum chloride were ground 
into a fine powder iri. a mortar and introduced into a dry 200 
mls, round bottomed flask which was fitted with air condenser 
and.a calcium chloride tube connected to a .gas-absorption 
trap. 
The flask·was placed·in glycerine bath and heated· 
slowly so that i'n one..,half hour, hydrogen chloride evolution 
·began at 100oc. temperature (reported 110·120°). The tem-
perature was then raised slowl}r to 160-165° and maintained 
at this temperature for about three hours. After about two 
hours the evolution of hydrogen chloride became extremely 
slow and the mixture was a green paste. ~rhe flask was then 
removed and the mixture cooled to room temperature. 
1-----~----I-n--ord-er-no-deeompose-~the--excess--aluminum---ch-l:orida-,-·-------~------­
about 35 grams of crushed ice were added to the mixture, 
followed by 2,5 ml. of concentrated hydrochloric acidp The 
solid thus obtained was collected on a filter paper and 
washed twice with 10 mls. of cold water. Green silky 
needles were obtained (3~5,g.). M.p .. 202 ... 20,3°, 
)4 
?reparation: o:f' 2-Hydro;ey~!?-Metho& Acetophenone$ (QuinacetQ ... 
Ehenone ~onomethyl, Ethe.r._) 
e!()O~ olf 
\ 
}/0 
Dry qui:nacetophenone (V)(,3.0 g,) which had been dried 
for three hours at 1100 was placed in a 200 rnl. round 
bottomed flask fitted with a reflux cond$nser and a oalc~um 
Chloride tube. After the addition or .30 mls. or dry acetone, 
the mixture was warmed on a steam bath to dissolve the 
dihydroxy and the resulting green solution was cooled to 
room temperature under tap water. To this solution was 
added 2.8 grams of anhydt'ous potassium carbonate followed 
by 4. 2 grams of methyliodide • The mixture t"las then refluxed 
1------o_n_a_w __ at_e_. r_~~th __ f_2!::_~ix _ _!J.ou!'_~ __ a t __ ~~p~ratt!t~ bet~~~!l _______________________ _ 
60-70°. This resulted in a very dark colored liquid which 
was cooled to room temperature by standing, then acidified 
with 2 N. sulfuric acid and cooled under tap water. 
The mixture was·then ateam ... distilled until no more 
oily drops l'Ve:t•e being collected in the condenser ... After the 
distillate· had sat overnight . .at room. temperature, long, 
light gr~en e~ystals were forn1ed. It was filtered by suction, 
washed with cold water and air. dried. ~JI,.p, ~ 4S.:.5o0 • 
(Reported. yield 1 55 .... 64%)'. 
II:. c- c 
' '.1 ,, 
0 
Resacetophenone (25~0 g,) was added to 2 mls. of a 
10% sodium hydroxide solution and the mi:x:tur:e stirred by 
hand gerttly until the dihydroxy lruis dissolved. Dimethylsul-
fate (2 •. 1 g~) was added and ·the mixture heated to 90° and 
ag:ttated for ten minutes~ A minimum amount of sodium 
hydroxide was added, the solution was heated to 90° and 
shak,en again. The soluti'on was acidified with 10 ml. of 
hydrochloric ac__id~~~t:rac_~-~c:l w~-~~--'2~nzene L~nd --~-~~-~~~~ze!le ---~-----~- _______ ---·-- __ 
solution was dried over a few grams of' sodium sulfate 
(Na2so4) for four hours .. 
. . . 9Rogel;' _Adams, '' Alkal:t-Insolu,ble Phenols," American 
Chemical S,opiety- Jou:rnalt XLI (1919), 247 ... 70. 
I . 
1----------------- -----~---
The solution was then filtered, and instead of the 
solvent being distilled off, i,t was evaporated via a rotat ... 
· in~ evaporator.·: ·The· yellow product was :not recrystal:tzed by 
vacuum distillatio~ due. tq: an insufficient amount of 
material10 M.p., 50°. Yield, 70-75% .. 
ca3cooc6H4CH; + c6H;No2A1Cl; .}' c~- ,7 
·o 
bll 
.Ortho ... creoyl acet;a.te (10 g~ ) was introduced into 
nitrobenzene (50 g.,). in a flask, and to this mixture was 
added slowly 10 grams of aluminum Qhlor~de, Addition was 
controlled so that at no time did, the :reaction cause the 
temperature to rise above 60°0 • The mi:x:tu:re was set fo:r 
twenty-four hours at ):"OOm temperature and then poured into 
ice and diluted hydroohlorio acid {100 ml. o£ 18% HCl and a 
few oubes of ice)~ The mixture was transferred into a three• 
:-----n"Emk-eu-£1-m:rk-a:nd-steam-d:t-sti~ll-ed--to-r-~movec-the--cn-:ttrrob-en-z-erre .------------
Distillation took four hours and the solvent was removed at 
a temperature of 200 .. 2150. The dark p:r~duct remaining was 
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vacuum ... distilled at 39oc. and .30 mm. pressure. A colorless 
liquid (9 gms.} was obtained. M.p* of crude sample was 119° 
(reported yield 80·85% and m.p. of 1280). 
II~ SYNTHESIS OF CHALCONE DERIVATIVES 
For this v.rork t factors essential to p:l:'eparation of 
chalcone derivatives by condensation of py:rrole-2-aldehyde 
with acetophenone and its derivatives were those governing 
the c.ondensation reactions of aromatic ketones • 
. It was found that no one ¢ondensing reagent was 
sufficient for condensation of the various acetophenone 
derivatives and each derivative requires one specific 
reagent; an acidic, basic, alcoholic alkali; or combination 
o£ both an acid and a base. While not all the intermediates 
would condense to a chalcone derivative with one specific 
reagent 1 some would yield a chalcone with either an acid or 
a base. In such cases the products obtained vary in yields, 
m~P·• and in their physical characteristics such as colo~. 
Quantitative variation of any given reagent was 
relatively unimp~an--c;--Tlii-scliange--would.-neitlier-proauce _______________ _ 
the reaction with an improper reagent 1 nor would it hinder 
the reaction with an appropriate agent~ 
The two most significant factors controlling the 
synthesis of these compounds were "temperature and reaction 
•---------t-imEh----- -- ----
·Considering the above e;>eperimental factors and the 
examinationll .of certain reported method·sl2 of chalcone 
synthesis,.the following four methods w~r.e devised and the 
reported compounds were.made by one or all of the methods, 
as the need for establishing a fair degree o:f' consistency 
between· the yields a:q.d m,ps,· would aris.e~ 
:11:.rhe following.· chalcon.es were prepared:· l). Benzal 
acetophenone, 2) 2-Hydroxy benzal acetophenone, 3) ) ... HydroXy 
benzal acetophenone., :4) 4 .. Hydroxy benzal acetophenone, 
5) 2""'4t Dihydroxy benzal acetophenone, 6) 2-2", Dihydroxy 
bttmzal acetophehone, ?} ·.· 4 ... ~ Dihydroxy benzal. acet.ophenone, 
8) ; .... Nitro-2-2~dihydro:x:y benzal acetophenone'; 9} ; ... Hydroxy ... (J; methoxy ... l" chloro) -benzal acetophenone (reaction did not 
take place). . 
' ' 
12Henry GiJ..rr{an and.Louis F, Cason, nsome Addition 
Reaction,s o:f Chalcqnes" · (I). The Preparation of S:ome · l"'..-Keto ... 
sulfones,n American .Ch~mical ,?octet:v; Jo;!i!rnal, LXXII (May, 19'50)~ .3469-72; T, A, Geissmanand s,. Li ffrj .. ess; ".Flavanones 
and Related.Compounds~ (VI) The Polarographic Reductions of 
Some Substituted Chalcones, Flavones. and Flavanones, u · · · 
Am. e.:ric. an Ohe·m. ioal So· c. :t.e.ti .. Jou:r-p.a,l,.· LXXI• Par.· t 3 (D.· eoember; l949T, j893-902; · Patric~F • Devitt· .. Anita Timoney, and· . · 
Michael A. Vickory, "Synthesis of Heterocycl:tc ... Substituted 
Oh;r-omones and Chalcones , 1' Journal!?.! OX>ganid Chem.istr:v:• XXVI (December, 1961) ~ · 4941,...44; Kamalahar 13., R:ant and Simon H" 
Wend~r, "A Synthesis· of· Certain Chalcones and ; .... Hydroxy ·. 
Chromones•" JoHrP.€!1 f4 Organic Chemistrv, XXV {January; 1960) ~ 
50 ... 52; z. So Ariyan and·ii. Suschitzkyt ilffeterocyolic Com}.Jounds 
of Cha}con_E!__ Tv>e 1_" Jkot_lrnal o:t; Cb,~mi~a-~ §ocj~~~~} _ _(}Jiay. __ 19o}.l_; ________________ p 1----~22-/+z.-1+4-rA .. H~ W:~.ll:J.ams, *rr!iryurochalcones of~Malus S;P.ecies, n 
Jr:mrna:I: £i Chemicfl .. l·So. c.ietx {Sep.· te.mber, .. 1961)!. 4133-36t Cy~ 
S:tpos and Tn. · Sze1!, Naturwissenschaften !±§.;. ,32 (l959J o 
Chemical ft.bstra.ots, LlV (1960), 6645, nnegarding the Possi,.. 
bllity <:>£ the Formation of the Dyp:(lones During the Prepara-
tion o£Nitro ... hydroxyChalconesn; Roger Adams and John R. 
Johnson, Organic C. hem.:t~;ti'Y (New York: The Macmillan Co~~ 
195.3) • 375; i3en M" Benjamin and Clair J ~ Collins,, "Moleoula:r 
R~arran.gem(:))nt. (VIII) A X~echanistic Correlation of the 
Aldeh de ... ketone and·Pinacol Rearran eme ts " A e · 
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Method I 
Absolute alcohol (5 ml,) was placed in a 50 ml. flask 
and an equimolar quantity (0.01 mole) of :t:reshly prepared 
ketone and the aldehyde was added. 'rhe fl:ask was stoppered 
and shaken vigorously for one hour. T.o this ,soluticm was 
added dropwise io ml. of a 1~% condensing agent (sodium 
hydroxide, sodi um-m:ethoxide; potassimn hydroxide; or a 1: 1 
ethanoic 10% sodium hydr:-oxide )', during ·which the flask 1r1as 
shaken c,ontinuously. The flask was stoppered and al~owed to 
~it for t''Venty ... four hours or longer. 1,hen ice water was 
added and. the mixtu.re acidifi.ed to co.ngo red with 20% hydro ... 
chloric acid. . rrhe solution was then suction filtered and 
the precipitate c.ollected in a. filter paper. The precipitate 
was crystallized from ethanol. 
Method II 
Absolu:te alcohol ( 5 n11.} was p~aced i;n a 50 mL flask 
toge'ther with 10 ml. of a 10% sod;i.um, hyd'roxide. This solution 
was mixed thoroughly, combined with 0.01 mole. of the ketone, 
and cooled in an ice-bath for one-half hour.. 'rhe mixture was 
--·--------~~.....,.-----------. -------------~---~-------~--------------·----
shaken thoroughly while 0.01 molE~. of the app;ropriate alde-
hy~e~ cooled previously, was added. The agitation was con-
tinued for two hours, and then the flask was allowed to sit 
for two hours at a temperature between 10-30° with an occa-
sional agitation. The flask was then put in an ice-bath for 
:40 
.a peri.od of one to four ·hours •. The resulting. product was 
suction ·filtered and. the precipi~a:t~ washed with cold water· 
"' . ,, ' ' . . .' . 
unti+ the washing~ .were neutral .to :~itrrrU!S pap.$'r. Cold ethyl 
·. ·' . : . . ,.,,. 
alcob<;>l was U$ed for crystallization,.· 
Method II:t· 
a)· Equiniola~ quantiti~s (0~01 moie.) of the ketone 
·and. the aldehyde were placed in a 50 ml.. flaSlt and 20 ml. of 
. ' 
This .. solution was agi.tated. for one ... half hour 
a,.nd heated. over a sinall rl9Jlle ~ · A minimum o.f sodium hydroxide· 
-ethyl a16ohol solution .wa's added and the heating continued·· 
until a precipitate was '.fonne·d. The heating was then discon· 
tinued and the flask allowed to s:tt for two to .fiveminutes 
hef'o:re the product was. suetion ~lltered~ rrhe p:re'cipitat~ is 
CJ."ystalli~!:ed from' eth~nol. 
. . 
b) The. ketone (0,01. mole·,) . was dissolved in 10 ml,, . 
. . ' .f , '' . : t . ' .' ' '- ! : : ·', I 
of 20?o sod:i.um .hydrox:i.de and mixed 'ftrith 0:.01 rnole. of· the 
' . ~ ' . .. 
ald~hyde ~n min~uro amount of absolute . alcohoL . The mixture 
was'heated on a steam' bath• acidified .with hydr~chloric acid 
' ' ' .. : . 
and suction'.:f'ilt~:red. The product was washed with cold water 
t---- ---- . ' -~-·-•~----~-----~--<--•,-•-··-:--···-C·-~---' , -· -' '-,-'--~'------'--'-'-------------:-~ .. -------···_:__·---~--------
until the washings lvere ·neutral to litmus paper. Alcohol 't~as 
used .for crystalli~ation. 
Method lV 
. · Equimo~ar quantities (0"05 mlt) of t}he ket~one and 
-- --~aldehyde-were dissolved in .n~inimum abso~ute alaoholt ·Combined; 
( . ~ - ' 
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stirred; and cooled to below oo. While the stirring was 
eontinued.t 10 ml. o£ 50% NaOH was added portionwise, then 
enQugh .a'lcohol .... we:ter was. added. to. dissolve. any. formed salts. 
The mi:x:ture wa:s. then· heated on . steam· bath for three hours, 
' :, ' ' ' ' . . . ' . ' 
' I ' I 
cooled, stoppered;; a.nd allowed to sit at room temperature 
. . ' ' . . ,' ' 
from.one to four weeks. ,The m~:xtu~~ was gently agitated 
. ' ,;P9ri·OdiCa.~ly a;nd then 4iluted· t1ith. ·ice \~'tate·r and aeidifisd 
• ' ' '· : ~· ! . '. ' ' . ' 
' ' ~ormed which was washed with ,cold water and dri~d. 
T~e ether.extract of this compound failed to yield 
any crys~~ls u~ort distillation,, $vaporation. of. the solvent, 
and subsequent crystallization ~fforts from alc.ohol and 
alcohol and water. 
Synthesis of Derivatives 
:. . t ' . . ,. '· .. ' ....... 
· . Pn:role.,;.2..;.al-fi,ceto:Rhenon.,e.. Pyr:role ... 2 ... aldehyde { o. 01 
mole.) and acetophenone (0(01) were p~aeed in a 50 ml. 
I • < I 
flask containing sodium hydro:x;ide (5. ml.,) arid ethyl alcohol 
. . 
2~5 ml.) ~. 'l'he mixture was' agitated for one hou.r and allowed 
f----~--t_o~s_t_a_n_d_· _a_t~_roo~_ te~~~!'~~~r~~-~~r_' _ ~ll:_~ ~!ee~_ I_~~__!_f:l_!;er l<Ta~~-- _________ _ 
added and the mixture acidified with 20% HGl to congo·-red. 
The pre¢ipitate ~'las thEm filtered and washed ldth cold \"later 
and crystallized vv'ith alcohol> forming yellow crystals~ 
Yield, 80%; m.-p., 1?6-1380. 
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Pxrrole-2.;.a.1 .... (2"hxdro~).-acetophenone. · Absolute 
' ' 
alcohol ( 5 ml.) was placed in a 50 ml. flask and equimolar 
quantiti~s (o:olmoie:r of pyrro1~~2 ... aldehyde and or.tho-
.·. hydroxy a6etophenone • were added. ·· The solution was mixed well 
. ' . ' 
and ~odium. hydroxide (lo· ml.) ~rere added dropwise while 'the 
mixture was stirred continuously.. The mixtur~ was put in an 
ice bath for two hours and tllen allowed to sit at room tem-
perature for twenty .... fourh6urs; then at cold' temperature for 
an additional twenty ... four hours~ . The product was• filtered 
a11d the yellow precipitate was washed with ice-cold water to 
crystallize from. alcohol. Yield, 62~b; m~p,, 158-1610~ 
Py;rrole=2•.al"'~' { 2~f!::,~ihid6:6?CX) ... acetophenon,e. Absolute 
alcohol { 5 ml.} and a 10% sodium hydroxide (10 mL) were 
placed in a 50 ml., ·flask and mixed thoroughly. To this 
mixture \"laS added z·,4..,.dihydrox:y acetophenone (0~01 mole.-} 
and 'the flask cool~d in ice ... bath for one-half hour., ·The 
mixture was shaken while pyrrole•2 ... aldehyde (010.01 mole:lt), 
Which 'had been previously COOled in an iee ... bath t 'ltfaS added. 
1-----Th.e-solution-was--then-ag-itated-~f'ox>--an-add:ktiona.J.--two~hou:t"-s-------~-----­
and allowed to.sit.fo:r four hours at temperatures between 
rooe • and 30oc.. ~he resulting produ¢t was filtered with 
suction and. the precipitate tila.shed with cold water until the 
washings were neutral to litmus paper~t The red precipitate 
Yield 80%· 
- - ---- .. J ... ····· ' 
( , " ) pyr:role-2 ... al.... 2 * 5-dihydroxy -acetophenone.. Pyrrole-
. ' . 
2..;aldehyde .(0.01 mole.) and 2.5 ... dihydroxy .acetopheno11:e 
(0.01) were combined.in a 50 ml. flask and 20% sodium 
. ' . . 
hydrc;>xide ( 5 mL) Cl;dded dropwise, The flask ~as agitated 
for one',;.;hal.f hour and allo~ed to sit at room temperature for 
forty-eight hours. Ioe~water was added and the solution 
·, 
Hcidified- ~lith Jtcl to congo-red; The orange precipita_te was 
filtered and washed \'lith cold water, Alcohol was used for 
crystallization, which gave a yield of 66%, m.p. t 180•184°. 
' rxrrp1e-2, ... al ... ( 2:metbyl-(~hydro;xy} .. acetophenone. 
Equimolar quantities ( 0.01 mole.) of pyrt'ole ... 2-aldehyde and 
2-methy1~4-hydroxy acetophenone were'placed in a 50 ml. flask 
and water (20 ml~ ). was added. The flask was agitated for 
one-half hour and he a ted over a sniall flame. A minimum amount 
of sodium hydroxide-ethyl alcohol solution was added and the 
mixture heated.until a p;reoipitate ~as formed~ The heating 
. was then discontinued an~ the flask allowed to stand for one 
or two minutes before the red precipita·be was suction filtered., 
A yield of 26% was realized, with a m!!p .. of 179 ... 180°. 
py;rro1E27 2-a1- ( 2':..hydro:t.Y, ... (-methoe:J:} -,acetophenon~. 
Sodium hydroxide ( 5 ml,} and absolute alcohol { 2. 5 ml.) \nJere 
placed in a 50 ml. flask. To this reagent was a.dded 0.01 
mole. of py:rrole-2-aldehyde and 0.01 mole. of 2 ... hydroxy~4-
~~---~ -----· 
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for one-half hour and allowed to stand in an ice-bath for 
four hours with an occasional stirring. The temperature was 
then lowereQ..to 5 ... ooc~ and the flask kept at this temperature 
for forty-eight hours.' The product was filtered and washed 
with cold;water. Yellow crystals from'alcohol gave a yield 
o£''25%, m~p~, 109-113o. 
Pyrrole-2 ... p.l- (, ... nitro ),-acetoJghenone. M-ni troaceto-
phenone (O.Ol·moie~) and pyr~ole-2-aldehyde (O.Ol.mole.} were 
placed in a $0 ml. flask containing 10% sodium hydroxide 
( 5 ml. ) and absolute alcohol ( 2" 5 ml. ) ~ The flask was 
shaken vigorously ;for one-half hour and allowed to stand at 
a temperature of 5 ... 0° for twenty ... four hours. Ice \'Tater was 
then added to the mixture and the solution acidified with. 
·20% HCl to congo red. The solution and precipitate were 
filtered with suction. Crystallization of the p-recipitate 
from alcohol yielded (32%) a yellowish product, m~p., 72-75°. 
Pyrrole ... z ... a1-(2-hydro;xy-5 .... metho;y)..,.aoetophenone. 
Sodium hydroxide ( 5 ml,) and absolute alcohol ( 2. 5 ml,) \'rere 
-~placed in ~a~51J mr;;--r:taslf~---To--tnrs·-rea~Kent~·vnur-a:a.a.ea.-o-;01~-----------~---
mole. of pyrrole ... 2 ... aldehyde and 0.01 mole,. of z ... hydroxy-4-
methoxy acetophenone. This solution was mixed thoroughly 
for one-half hour and allowed to stand in an ice~bath for 
four hours with an occasional stirring. The temperature was 
r--~~~~-then-lowered-t-o-5 ... e°C·--and-the--f'-1ask--kept--at-thi-s--tempe~atu!'e-------~-
43b 
for forty-eight hours. The product was filtered and washed 
with cold water. Xellow crystals £rom alcohol gave a yield 
of 24%. M,.p., 93·96° ~. 
An attempt to react para .... methoxy-w ... chloro ... acetophenone 
with pyrrole-2-aldehyde did not yield any chalcones~ 
Figures of the compounds prepared are shown on pages 
i i~.~~~~-44-a.nd-45 j 
- . I. 
II., 
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TABLE I 
COMPOUNDS 
Compound 
I. Pyrrole•2-al-acetophenone 
II& Pyrrole•2•al~(2~Hydroxy) acetophenone 
!II" Pyrrole-2•al ... ( 2-:,.4"-di ... Hydroxy) acetophenone 
, . / } IV. Pyr:role-2•al-(2.5-d1-Hyd:roxy acetophenone 
Vo Pyrrole-2•al-(2~methyl .... Jf..Hydroxy) acetophenone 
VI. Pyrrole ... 2-a.l ... (2~Hyd:roxy ... ~Methoxy} acetophenone 
VII. Py~role-2-al-(3:nit:ro) acetophenone 
VIII. Pyr:role-2•al-(2~Hyd:ro:x.y.,..5~Methoxy) acetophenone 
-----
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CHAPTER VI 
INFRA ... RED SPECTRA OF THE INTERMEDIATES 
. AND CHAtCONES 
• . In infra-.red spectroscopy,. conjugation of' a carbonyl 
group and double bonds causes a.shift·f'rom. the normal posi-
group with. one phenyl grpup, as in acetophenone, lowers the 
wave length to.1686C~-l. If an ionic resonance structure 
such as · :cf!d:;) can contribute to .a carbonyl group such .as 
::c=o, a shift to lower frequency takes ~laee. 
In acetophenone when a hydroxyl gro'Up is.introduced 
alpha to keto group,· carbonyl frequency shifts from 1686om-l 
to 163;cm"'"l~ 'This is due to either hydrogen bonding between 
hydroxyl group and keto group.l or to a conjugatE:h••Chelate 
system, Ortho ... hydrox.Y a¢etophenone spl::lctrum of'·region · 
3 500 ... 2500cm-l lacks .any . band due to a hydroxyl gl'oup and 
acetylation shifts the band back ·to 1686. Therefore, conju-
gated chelation is responsible for the shift to·a. shorter 
wavelengtn;---ortno;;;nrethoxy-a:cetoph:anom.r-absorpt:ton-hand-is~~----------
at 1649cm. ... 1; and so there is neither hydrogen bonding nor 
lH. L. Hergert and E.' F l' Kurth • "The Infrared Spectra 
o£ Lignin· and Related. Compounds. (I) ·characteristic Carbonyl 
· and Hydroxyl Frequencies of· Some FlavanoneHs j Flav-ones, 
Cha eo es and Aceto henones " Ame:ri.ean Chemical Societ 
chelation, and the lowering of the band is due to participa ... 
, '' . ' '' ' . 
tion of resonance forms •. In para:--hydro:cy ac~tophenone 
hydroxyl band is at .'3250°m•l Q?-USed by strong hydrogen bond-
. '. . ,. ., . ' . . ' 
ing. The 2..,.4.;.dihydro:xy derivative·s of acetophenone require 
the SFUTie condi·tions as noted aboye.. Due t.o increased 
electron supply~· dirnethoxy derivative shows a shift lm-ver 
juga ted· w:i th carbonyl groups) thus indicating that me·choxyl 
group (even though electron donor) is in conjugated position 
to affect carbonyl group frequency~ 
In aromatic· compounds the bands from a .normal G=C 
link near 1640cm-l are usually above the 160ocm ... l ph·enyl 
band, 2 but when conjugated with the ring, · the C=C: frequ$noy ·· 
often falls within the same absorption region~ · Aromatic-
type compounds give rise to a ,large number of very· sharp, 
characteristic bands. The changes in certain r>egioris ·.which 
result from substitution a~e often :ti1dependent of the nature 
of the substitutionst Presence Of an aromatic ... type structure 
is best recognized by the presence of the =Q ... R stretching 
1------------v:tora t'ion:s-near-.30JO.cm~:l---an:d--C=Q-~vibrations'-in-the~-1600---: -----~---------~-
150QCm-l regiono The presence and relative positions of 
substituents can .be st1:1died in tl;le l"egioris 20QO ... l660CI!l""l• 
1250-lOOOCm•l,, and 100-650~m-l., · The first reg·ion is the 
' ' . 
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most definite: and give'.s a olee:r ind,ication of.' .the type of . 
substitutio'n• · · Stt~ng electt>on attracting o:t> donating sub-
stituents such as nitro..,:groups e:ke:t?t aprofoundinfluence on 
ai'l·these three·regi'ons, Confirmation of an a;r-omatic struc• 
In aromatic compounds., one of th~ ring doublebonds 
can· function as the .y.(J ... unsaturated tmit-. and l~keto-2~ 
hydroxy compound. show abnormal carbonyl frequencies. In 
acetophenones with large substituents at the ortho-pGsition 
the carbonyl group can rotate out of the plane of the ring 
and then the freql;lency rises. Carbonyl absorption of o:rtho-
hydroxy acetophenone is at 16.39 ... 1613cm..,.l, \~Thile that of 
acet•ophenone is 1686Clll-1. 
11Jhen an aryl group is directly attached to the carbon 
atom of a carbonyl ·group, the frequency shift of the carbonyl 
is less than that occurring with a full double·bond in 
conjugation and absorption band occurs in the range 1700 ... 
~~T6socm~1. 
Benzal acetophenone which has an aliphatic double 
bond and aryl ring in conjugation with the CO group, 
absorbs at 1667cm ... l, para-hydroxy acetophenone at 325ocm...-1, 
. . ' 
acetophenone in condens~d phast:~ at .1707cm ... l. As stated 
• ·~ ·1 
b-ar-ore~~ .substi-tuti-on---;of_:_..,.(JH' ... g~oup-on--the-l"ing--alpha---·to-the-----~----~ 
carbonyl group is due to chelation. Other substituents on 
the ring affect the frequency also; the substitution of 
alkyl groups in the ortho positions results in a shift to 
higher frequency, due to the reduction in the degree of 
coplanarity which the carbonyl group can achieve with the 
· ring. The carbonyl frequencies of the substituted aceta-
phenone-var~- over> a- considerable rangei depending upon the 
electron attracting or repelling properties of the 
substituent groups. 
;o 
Observed carbonyl frequencies of acetophenone can be 
correlated directly with the Hammett a-- values of the 
substituents { c::r- values are a direct measure of the 
electron donation or withdrawal produced by the substituent 
group). In some cases the l60o0m..;.l region band becomes so 
strong, having a greater intensity than that of a carbonyl 
group with which it is conjugated; this occurs, for instance, 
in spectra of solutions of para ... hydroxy acetophenone, while 
ortho-hydroxy acetophenone exhibits broad weak OH absorption 
'bands extending from 3500cm-1 beyond 290ocm•l and with 
lfet-onic- group g±ve-s--3320.;;3340°m-1-;---:rn--5-•hydroxy-aceto...----------~-----------­
phenones no frequency shift occurs, but in 3·hydroxy aceto-
phenones there is a fall of 30cm-l frequency shift9 
In ketones the frequency of the carbonyl absorption 
is determined by the nature of i·ts immediate environments. 
r----------c'fn-;J---, --unsatu:rated-ketones,-the-ea~bony-1--f!'-equency-shi -tS--------~-~ 
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TABLE,II 
CARBONYL FREQUENCIES OF ACETOPHENONE DERIVATIVES 
' ' ' ,-~------------;------;----- -------------------- -----
·Compound 
Acetophenone · 
Ortho-hydro:x:y acetophenone 
Para ... hydro:x:y acetophenone· 
Metha .. hydroxy ac~tophenona 
·Para ... methozy acetophenone 
Ortho-methoxy acetophenone 
Metha-nitro acetophenone 
2-4 ... di•hydroxy ace.tophenone 
2*5-di-hydroxy acetophenone 
2 ... hydroxy-4-methoxy ac~tophenone 
Para ... amino acetophenone 
P ara .. ch1oro a.cetophen_one 
Para-bromo acetophenone 
Para ... nitro acetophenone 
Para .... ac$to:x:y acetophenone -
Para ... acety1 amino acetophenone 
5·Hydroxy amino acetophenone 
0=0 Frequency 
in cm""l 
1686 
1635 1633 •'' 
1620 
1642 
1649 
1701 
1638'' 1635 
1615 
1677 
1692 
1693 
1702 
1691 
1686 
1653 
!------~------------~-~------------~--------~ ------~---------~---
-----------·-----------=~------~-~ 
away from the normal position. Frequency shifts due to 
chelation and interference effects also occur. Also, some 
shifts arise due to hydrogen bonding effects and from 
changes of state. 
Five membered ring ketones show frequency shifts on 
conjugat:ion3 and I, (J ... unsaturated 0==0 group absorbs at 
1716cm ... l (same as in . J .. ? .... unsaturated ketones). _ 
.----- .-.- ------ --.- - - • - • --/ ~ w - • + ·--· -·-- - - ~ • - •• ·- - ..- -
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Infra-red spect~al .frequencies of various compounds 
reported in literature seem to be not in complete agreement 
and comparison of.several sources concerning absorption 
. . . . 
frequenciesof any one compound should be·taken·into 
consideration. 
The followingdata4 in a tab.ulated form concerning 
aromatic compounds, J.,.. (3unsaturated ketones· and· chalcones, 
will conveniently aid the interpr.etation of the infra ... red 
spectra of the intermediates and the chalcones·.· 
3J. H. Ross, "Infrared Spectra for Analysis of Aldehyde 
and ~e.tori.E:l 2,4-Dinitrophenylhydroii::onesf" Journal,o~ Ana1ytica). 
ChemJ..stry, XXV, No. 9 {September'" .1953 J., 1288-i303f R, 1. 
Powell• N~ Eo Fuson, et al 1 "The NH Stretching Vibration and !-----NH-N-Hydrogen-Bonding-,-tl-'--Journa-l-of-Ohemica-l~-physios-,-I-X1--No.--i-------------­(January., 1952), ·14.5·52; N\. Fuson and M. Jos:ten, Hrnfrared 
Study of· the Effect· of Solvent upon (NH) in Pyrro1e, tt Journal 
QL Chemical Physics, XXII; No~. 7 (July, 1954), 1169 ... 76~ 
. . 
4H" M. Randall• et al• "Infra~red Determ.ination of· 
Organic Structures•" (New York: D. VanNostrand Co., Inc.; 
1959), 39, 42i 166, 221; L. J, Bellamy, UThe Infra-.red Spectra 
of Complex Mo ecules~tt (New York: Wiley and Sons, 1958), 
Ch. 2,3,5;6 and 9; G., E. Inglett, "Infra-.red Spectra of Some · 
, ________ ru _ura __ c_curr ng __ a:V'ono .s_, __ ourna .-2._-·rgan $!- ·. emJ.str-!,-------~-
XXIII (January, 19.58); 93-94; J~ H!l Looker .and Wal:ter w. 
Hanneman, "Physical and Chemical Properties of Hydroxy-
I. AROMATIC COMPOUNDS AND KETONES 
· ==C-H S·tre·tch:tnq; ... M9de_-s5 .. 
_·,~harp absorptfon :near ,30)QCm~l ( 304Q-.)0l0cm.:.l) , 
.. 2ooo;.,.i96o cm~l~ 
C=C Skeletal .. Iri;...plane vibrations~ 
Near 16oocm .... l (v) ~ 
. . ' 
+--------- ------ -- ' . -----N-~~;,-- i56ocm-l 
. N~a:r l580cm-l 
(v) • 
(n)~""conjugated.rings~ 
Near _l~y;ocm..;1 (n) ~· 
CH .. Out~o£-plane deformations. 
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Five adjaqent fr~e hydrogen atoms 770-730cm·l (vs) 
and 710 .... 69ocm""l .(s)ll 
Four adjaoe~t fre(ll hydrogen atoms 770 ... 7.3;cm-l (vs). 
flavones. (1) Infrared :Absorption Spectra. of Monohydroxy 
Flavone.s and their Q ... Methyl and Q ... Ace.tyl Derivatives;" · 
Journal of Q;r-gp.nic Chemistrx. XXVII (F~bruaryt 1962)~ 3$1-89; 
J .. H. LoOker and w. W ~ Hanneman, lfPhys:lcal and Chemical 
Properties of Hydroxy Flavone a. _ (Il) 3-Aroyl-5·Hydroxy 
Flavones.. Synthetic and InfraredSpectral Studies," Journal 
.Ql Organic Chemistry XXVI! (September, 1962), .3261-63; Ro~ Percy Barnes and&o E• Pinkney, "Absorption· Spectra of 
Some i- _and (} -Di·ketones- •• American ,Chemical Soc;i.ety ~ ... +-------------nn-.--t-x-XV0a:rtc-~l-(1<.1 5~-}---47cto;;8o ;-G";-F~. Sovat'osreo-lumba-~---- -----------
Curran. and J .. V .. Quagliano,. nlnfra:red Absorption Spectra of 
Inorganic Coordination Complexes!'· (V) The N ... H Stretching · 
Vibration in Coordination Compounds) n !,.merican Chemic§!..+. 
Society Journal, LXXV! I; Part 4 ( 1955) • 6159 ... 63; H. W. Thomp-
son and P~ To:rkington. "The Vibrational Spectra of Esters 
and Ketones," Journal .Q! Chemical Soc:Letx, (October, 1945) , 
640..,45, 
lett; and Looker 
•~----and-Hanneman-., 
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Three .adjacent f:ree hydrogen atoms 810 .. 750em-l (vs), 
Two adjacent fre.e hydr.c;>gen atoms· $60 ... $00°m ... J. ( vs) • 
· · ·One free hydrogen· at~m 900 ... $6ocm-.1 · (m) • 
The ·region ·.l22;.9;oom·l .• 
lt2) ':1:4, and· 1;2:4 ....... substitution 1225.-117-5°m""l (w). 
ll25-1090°m~l (w). 
1070-lOOQ0mil (w) o 
Mono, 1;3, 1:2~3, and 1:3:5--... 
Substitution ll75.,;lJ.2;cm-l~ 
11J.O ... J.070°m ... J.. 
N ... H st~~tching Band near 308ocm .... l., 
CH3•2962om;,.l and 2872cm:..1 ! 10 (.s) .. 
C ... H Deformation .frequency. 
OHJf) a.t.· l466°m ... l, · 
o ... cH3: 1450cir1""1 ! 20 (m} asymmetrical 
i380 .... l.370°m ... i ( s). asymmetrical 
neal? 1.3,40om-1 '(w) .. 
N.on ... conjugated O=C st·~etching vibration l~80 .... 162ocm ... 1. 
Phenyl conjugated C=C st~etching vibration near 
1-------------,---, 162~ cm .... lq~------_ ·~~----~-----:----------:------------.----·------------------------
·CH=CH (trans.,}:j040-3010°m..:l {m) ... stretching • 
. 970-96ocm.,.l { s} CH ou~ ... of-plane d~formation<! 
(cis.) t 134?-i295°m ... l ( sw) CH in-plane deformation", 
3040-3010°m-l (m) CH stretching. 
C=O in j; (3 ... ;: @'unsaturated aromatic ketonest 1685-
166;om""'l• 
in chelated unsaturated arontatio ketones: 1640-l540crn ... l. 
in conjugation with ; aryl group; 1695-1686cm .... l, 
in .5-membered ring ketones: 1750 ... 1740cm-1. 
in 6-membered ring ketones: 1735-1700cm-19 
-----~~ ~"':k~_ti_o_-2:!1Yc1rox.y ketones: 16;; .... 1635cm ... 1. 
. . 
N~H stretching: 3500-J300cm ... l (m) > 3300 ... Jl00°m""'1 ( s) ~ and 
1650 .... l550cm .. 1 ( vw). 
N02 groupst l680-l610em ... 1. 
O-N02 g:r-oupst 1570..,;l500cm ... l (s) and 1370-l;300om-l • 
... QH Stretch: 3650-.3590om~1 (v) sharp, 
3625·360ocm-1 non~associated. 
3550-27oocm ... l assooiatedl! 
Phenolic OH deformationt CO Str'etching absorption: near 
l206°ID""l ( s) and 1410 ... 1310°m. ... 1 ( s},. 
Alkyl ketonesi 1325 ... 1215om•l { s). 
Aryl ketones: 122.5 .... 1075cm ... 1 {s') • 
.90 Vibrations in Aldehyd,! 
Saturated aliphatic ~74o--=.l720°m-I~---~ -----------------~---
1 J (3 ... unsaturated; l705 ... 16800m ... l• 
Ax-yl aldehydes: 
C•H deformation ~ibrations: 
All types: 980 ... 97;om-l. (m). 
'' I< TABLE III 
-- -- -----··---- --- ------ --- ---- - ------ - --
HYDROXYL· FR,EQU:ENOIES .. · 
Compound. ...oH in cm""l 
Para-hydroXy acetophenone · 3250 
M.etha..:.hydro:XY acetophenone · 3220 
2,4•di-hydroxy ace~ophenone 3260, 3150 
2 ;·5~di-hydroxy acetophenone 3250 
' ' ' 
5·hydroxy ~cetophenone 3250 
~~------
TABLE IV 
CHALCONE COLOR REACTIONS 
-----··---- •.... ~----·-··- .. --~-
H2S04 
From 
Compound I* Y. 
Compound II y~ 
Compound III. R.B. 
Compound rv· o. 
Compound V R. 
Compound VI R. 
Compound VII Y, 
Compound VIII R. 
Color Symbols: . Y.= Yellow 
R.= Red 
0,= Orange 
... To NaOH HCl 
R, ·N .R. N.R. 
R. N.R. N.R. 
Y. D.R. Y. 
R. D.R.· N.R. 
N.R. N.R. N .. R. 
N.R~ N.R. N.,R. 
N .R •. N.R. N.R. 
N.R. N.R. N.R .. 
N .R •. = no reaction 
D.R.= deep red 
R.B.= red brown 
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L----_::;::~~::;:::-~_ ::.;:::::::::~:;::; __ ;:::: __ E_~_ :;::;_:::::;__::::::;_:;:;_::::::::;::;;::~~------------~-----------
* See Table I, page 46o 
---------------- ---------------- ------
. . 
TABLE V 
SOLUBILITY IN VARIOUS SOLVENTS 
.Ethyl 
Compound Alcohol Ether Acetone Water 
J:. s. I·~ s. 
. II.· I. r. I., ss . 
III• s. s. s ... . I. 
. rvo · ss . . s. s~. I • 
v. s. s. s. . I • 
VI. I. I. ss .. . I. 
VII. s. s. s9 I. 
VIII~ I. I. I •. I .. 
S. = Soluble 
l .. = Insoluble · 
ss .. = Slightly. soluble 
!----~·---~-~-~~--~---- ~- -~ ~- ~- ---~ --------------- -----------------
QHAPTER·Vl:I 
Derivativ$e of ohaloo):les from pyr:role.:.2•aldehyde 
have been !'>repared.~· · Aoetophenon$ and its hydroxy derive. ... 
tive~ gave good yields by various :methods~ Nitro and methyl 
~,_____ ___ d~ri vatives were obtained in lower yieJ,d than ·the hydroxy 
compounds •. Methoxy derivatives ·were also prepared in 
comparatively low yields. 
An attempt to react para-methoxy;.;w ... ohloro acetophenone 
with pyrrole-2•aldehyde did no'tLyield a c:thal.eori'$• 
Severa.l.derivatives of benzalacetophenbne were 
prepared by the same methods. 
A correlation of m$lting point of $aeh. oomp¢mnd · 
resulted by application ot two or mo.re method.s~ The spectra 
of the intermediates and chaloones·1 using· Perkin""'Elmer infra ... 
' ·. - . 
red Spectrophotometer; are reported~. The color reactions • 
solubilities, yields, and melting points are also presented. 
It is concluded 't#hat the best conditions for preparation 
l----~-~ona-l-cone-der±vat11ie-s~from-pyrro1:-e~1:d:ehyd'e-a~erne<r:r-~ze-:ro--~------
. . . . . . . ' 
degree$ temperature; twenty ... tou:r orrno:re hours reaction time1 
and the use of an alcoho1:tc-a.l.kali c-ondensing reagent. 
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